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The Republican esucus here made 

no nominations for township « cers, 

No one to care about being 

p aced on the ticket simply to be over- 

whelmed, 

Fred Martin, of Martinsburg, son-in- 

law «f T. B. Jumison, was here during 

the past week. Mr. Martin was eu- 
deavoring to purchase a team of driv- 

ing horses, something stylish aud 

high spirited, 

Miss Anna, the handsome dsughter 

of Andrew Corman, of this village, 
after an sbeence of over three months 

visiting relatives snd friends in the 

south and west, returned home on 

Friday last, Miss Corman reporis 
baving had a most delightful visit, 

and evidently the extended trip proved 
a very beneficial one, 
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Mrs. Charles Colyer is spending a 
few duyw with her parents, while her 

husband is in HEnydertown, trying to 

secure employ ment, 

Charles I=hler commenced to work 
for Wiilisny Rockey Monday morning. 
Bundasy being a delightful day, peo 

ple took sdvantage of the sleighing. 
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day «vening at the home of the forme 
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are spending a few days with her sls 
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Lemont. 

The oyster supper given by the La- 
dies Aid Bociety of the United Evan- 
gelienl church, at the home of James 

E. Lenker, Thursday evening of last 
week, was a success in every way, and 

forty-six dollars; the 

quilt with almost four hundred nsmes 

they cleared 

on it, brought the snug sum of forty 

seven dollinrs, 
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Harvey Gharret and family, of Far- 
mers Mille, spent Baturdasy and Sune 
day at the home of James Ketner, 

Among those on the sick list are, 

Mr. and Mrs. Treaster, Job Fultz and 
John Omndorf. 

C. W. Hosterman and family went 
to Tylersvitle Inst Thursday 10 attend 
the wedding of their son Wesley, who 
Was minrried to Miss Murgaret Bhireck- 
engost, 

Tre revival meeting begnn in the 

Evangelion) ehuich Monday evening 
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Merril Winkleblech, after paying his | 

parents a visit at Renovo, returped to 

siny with bis graudfatber, James Mii 

ler, 

Herbert Baoull went to Asronsburg 

to try his new horse, i 

Adam Winters was in town all are 
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When You tinve un Uatd 

The first wetion when sou have a 
oold should be 10 relive the Jungs, 

Fhis is best necomplished by the lee 
vise of © hub int 's Cough Remedy, 
This Remedy bigs floes the tough nine 
Cus aid Catises ix expulsion from the 

sir eels of the lungs, produces a fee 

expectoration, snd opens the secre 
tions, A complete cure soon follows 
This retiedy wii] cure a severe enid in 
lens time then any other treatment 
sid it leaves the syslem in a nntural 
aid healthy condition, It eounterncts 
nny tendency toward preamonin For 
sul by © W, Bwaiig, Tusey ville ; F. 
A. Carson, Potters Midis; UC. J. Finkle, 
spring Mille, 
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| joet to severe attacks of croup and it 

| Body Butider, Blood Purifier, 

iI. Basford, 

Bmall Pox . 

Seven cares of small pox exist in and 

about Howard, In the family of Har. 

vey Walker, Marsh Creek, it took 

twenty-one days, after the exposure 

to develop the case 
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SPECIAL SALE 
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Winter 

Footwear . . . 
wR... 

30 DAYS. 

P.V.S. STORE. 
Larval poli set 

teday more than ever. 
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rupon it for colds. coughs, 
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y will tell you how it § 
inflamed lungs. 
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C. A. KRAPE. 
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Indian Beads. 

Perfeet Ct onfidenee 

Where there naed to le a 

uneasiness and worry in the household 
child showed symptoms of 

croup, there is now perfect eon fide now, 

his is owing to the uniform 

of Chamberigin’s Cough Remedy 
the treatment of that disesse, Mrs M, 

of Poolesville, Md, in 

speaking of her experience in the use 

of that! remedy save: “1 have sn world 

feeling of work, 12cts. each. 

when a 

SLOOeEs 

in 

Advance lines of — 
with per. 

My ehild Garland is sults India Linens 

wlwayve gives hin prompt relief 7 For 

gale by UU. W_ Swartz, Tuwevville : F. 

A, Unrson, Potters Mills ; C.J. Finkle, 

spring Mills Nainsooks 
——— 

VINTE-NA The Grdat Nerve Tonle, 

A “Np. 
eifie for all Nervous Conditions requir. 
ing a PoniesSirengt hening Medicine 

It minken Pure Blood; gives <trength 
swnd Vigor to both the Nervous and 

Muscular Systems If not benefited 
men«y refunded. J. D. Murray, 
Druggist, 

Secersuckers. 

H. F. ROSSMA 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

You will please accept my thanks 
for the very liberal patronage giv- 
en this store during the Holiday 
Season. Again, thanks, ,.... 

ALL TRADE COUPONS 
WILL BE REDEEMED   Centre Reporter, $1 00 a year, 

WITHIN THE NEXT 
FEW WEEKS 800 00 

Persian Lawns 

GARMAN’'S STORE 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

GARMAN'S STORE 

The looms for Indian Bead | 

Scrim for the little stylish | 

collars now in vogue. 

A great big job of Striped 
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Philadelphia « rie KR. K. Division 

and Northern Central Railway. 

” 
Timo isos. in effect Nov. 20, 
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Sate College oo nect with Penna, R, 
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BE. imine st 

Tr 

F.H. THOMAS, Supt. 

Why Pay Rent ot. = 
Current Rate Interest 
When the 

HomeCo-Operative 
Com pa NY acCo-partnership 

wil: furnish yor the money 
th buy & hanes, or pay the 
morgage off, sod give ron 

Ten Years and Five Months 
To pay it back at the 
Rate of $8.50, per Month, 
With Interest at 3 Per Cent. 
Per Annum 

on Lhe graduating seals, which 
RIOR e e 14 fr Oent. sifhe 

Ie Interest on amonnl, 

HZ booventignt han oonrted, 
1 am sla agert Por the 

Equitable Life Assurance 

Society of New York 
The lareect in the Wield, 
You cannot afford 0 trsure 
yor Ife antl yon we mn 
Write or en'l on the Genes) 

AE matin ov ny in farmadl rqQul - 

be given. quired wi 

Edwin K. Smith 
Ueneral Agent 
Oak Hall Sta., Pa, 
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